
Smorgasboard Sparks Scandinavian Yule
Lutheran Women Plan Eve of 
Foods, Music, Songs of Ancestors

The annual Scandinavian 
Christmas Smorgasbord   
an evening of Christmas sol 
emnity, good food and joy 
ous festivities is being plan 
ned and combined for the 
adults of the Lutheran 
Church of the Resurrection 
for Dec. 12 al the church. 
Co-chairmen far the event 
are Mrs. C. R. Lecf and Mrs. 
L. M. Schemmel.
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The 250 guests will hear 
  reading from Luke II by 
Eric Adamson, followed by 
carol singing led by Mrs. 
Lyle Heck and arrompanled 
by Mrs. Gerald Christensen. 
Mrs. Ed Brandt, president 
of the RLCW. will welcome

the guests and the invitation 
to the festive smorgasbord 
table will be extended by 
Mrs. Arthur Pedersen, a na 
tive of Denmark, and Mrs. 
Olav Ween, originally from 
Sweden.
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Hosts and hostesses for the 
dinner will be the youth of 
the church who will wear na 
tive costumes made by mem 
bers of the Dorcas Circle. 
Coffee and homemade cook 
ies will be served in the 
pitio where special enter 
tainment hag been planned 
with accordion music by 
Palma Rose Sroka and group 
singing. There will be a sur 
prise climax.

The smorgasbord consists 
of food attractively arranged 
and divided into three sec 
tions, appetizers, meat or 
main course, and sweets. 
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Christmas in Sweden be-" 

gins on Dec. 13. the longest 
and darkest night of the 
year. Sweden's maid of light, 
or St. Lucia, is the main 
figure in one of the most 
famous of Christmas cus 
toms. In families, who take 
part in this observance, a 
daughter, wearing a white 
gown and a wreath of ever 
green boughs topped with 
seven candles, serves St. 
Lucia buns and coffee to the 
family.

Edna Cloyd, Editor
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Load

Smorgasbord 
Table

In native costumes of their homeland, these mem 
bers of the Lutheran Women's organization have 
been busy making dishes from recipes that have 
t>ecn in tneir families for generations. At a table, 
decorated with the St. Lucia candles, are from left. 
Mrs. L. M. Schemmel. dinner co-chairman, placing 
a casserole on the table, Mrs. Bryce McCormick, 
decorations chairman, and Mrs. C. R. Leef, with   
plate of lympa (Swedish rye bread).
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Yule Tree

ThjB Christmas tree fur the annual Scandinavian 
Smorgasbord will be decorated with symbols from 
Christian history, known as Chrismons, a combina 
tion of the words. Christmas and monograms. The 
symbols, made only of gold and white, represent 
Christ's purity and glory. The 3*»0 miniature clear 
lights symbolize Christ as the Light of the World. 
M«. Robert Sorenson, left, and Mrs. Robert Zim- 
merman, decoration* co-chairman, are pictured here 
with the collet-lion of Chrismons.

Advisors Hostesses

Luncheon Fetes Las Ninas

L

Las Ninas de l-as Matlre- 
citas was honored Saturday 
at a luncheon given by Mr*. 
Richard D. (juinn and Mrs. 
Paul Chambers, outgoing 
advisors, in recognition of 
the girls' work this past 
year at Orthopaedic Hospi 
tal It was held at the home 
of Mrs. Floyd S. Hathaway, 
617 Paseo Lunado, Palos 
Veides Estates.

Honored guests were 
Mrs. Chadwick F. Smith, 
member of the Crippled 
Children's Guild and spon 
sor of Las Madrecitas; Mrs. 
William Thompson, Direct 
or of Volunteers at Ortho 
paedic Hospital; and Mrs. 
George T. Savage, president 
of Las Madrecitas. Also in 
vited weie Mmes. John B 
Gale, Stuart K. laurie. Haas 
Haiioen, Howard Anderson 
and C. Blair.o Shull

It U traditional for l.as

Ninas to make their yearly 
contribution to the hospital 
at their December meeting. 
Kathryn Shull, past presi 
dent, presented a check in 
the amount of $130 to Mrs. 
Smith. Tins brings the Las 
Ninas' account to $1,000 
that they have earned since 
their founding in 19A5. The 
atonies are being used by 
the Brace Fund and in the 
new Diagnostic and Treat 
ment Center at Orthopaed 
ic. The girls have also made 
over 30 crib sheet quilts for 
the pediatnc ward which 
were also presented. In ad 
dition, they have given 
close to 2,000 hours in vol 
unteer service.

Molly Hathaway is preti- 
dert of the group and is 
assisted by Judy May, vice 
president, and Nancy Cun- 
ningham, secretary-treasur 
er. Kellie Lyle is historian.

ST. LUCIA BUNS
2 pkg. dry yeast 114 c sugar 1 c melted butter 

V'4 c warm water 1 tsp. salt 2 tsp. cardamon
2 r milk (lukewarm) 3 eggs beaten SV? c flour 

Dissolve yeast in water, add milk, sugar, salt. Stir until dissolved. Add 2 eggs, 
rardamon and 2 cups flour, beat until smooth. Pour in melted butter and 
continue to beat until smooth, add remaining flour gradually to make stiff 
dough. Turn out on lightly floured board and knead until smooth. Put dough 
in greased bowl, cover tightly and refrigerate overnight. To shape dough for 
Lucia Buns cut small pieces and roll into a rope shape 8 inches long and H 
inches thick. Place two pieces together, curl each end outward into a small 
coil. Decorate with a currant. (Makes about three dozen buns). Place buns 
on greased cookie sheet and let rise in warm place about 20 minutes. Brush 
with slightly beaten egg. Bake in 400 degree oven 12 minutes, until golden 
brown. Mrs. Paul Martin

* * *
For those wishing to add "a bit of Sweden" to the fare for their Christ 

mas festivities, the women of the Lutheran Church are contributing these 
authentic recipes.

KJOTTBOLLAK
(Swedish Meat Balls)

8 eggs 2 c milk 1'» Up. ground pepper 
3 Ibs. lean beef 2 c bread crumbs 1U tsp. allspice 
1 Ib. lean pork 1 oz. salt (6 tsp. or 2 T.) 8 T. chopped onion 
1 Ib. lean veal Butter to fry 

Beat milk and eggs together. Pour over bread crumbs. When soft   mix in 
meat and work well together. Add spices and fried onion. (Fry onion slowly 
In butter without browning.} Work all together until light and fluffy. (Potato 
masher will be found convenient for this. (Hands work better!) 
Form into small balls and brown in butter. Remove and drain on paper 
towels.Cool quickly in refrigerator until all balls are fried. Then place in 
freezer container and freeze 
To nerve: Reheat in brown gravy. Mrs. Bob Sabel

KRl'M KAKE
(Christmas Cookie)

6 eggs 1 C. melted butter 2 C. flour 
1 tap. vanilla *A C. sugar

Melt butter, add sugar gradually, add well beaten eggs. TTien add. flour and 
vanilla. Beat well. Drop from teaspoon onto a hot Krum Kake iron. Watch 
veiy closely and remove when golden brown. Roll immediately into cone 
shape. Make about 4 dozen. Mrs. Bob Newoomb

ROTKOHL
(Red Cabbage) 

4-5 Ibs. red cabbage, 2 Tbsp. lard or short- 3 cloves
shredded ening. (not butter) 2 bay leaves 

2 sour apple* 1 tsp. salt 3 Tbsp. vinegar
1/8 tsp. pepper 1 onion, large, diced

Shred cabbage, dice apple and onion. Put In a large dutch oven that contains 
the lard. Saute for 2 minutes and add the remaining Ingredient*. Add Ha 
C. v.dU-r and cover tightly. Steam 2V4-3 hours, adding more water if needed. 
Add sugar to taste when cabbage is cooked Add more vinegar If desired.

Mrs. Michael Sctzer.

12 med. sized potatoes 
12 slices bacon, cut in

WARMER KARTOFFELSALAT
(Hot Potato Sulad)
1 C. finely chopped ?a up. pepper 

onion 6 Tbsp. sugar
2 Tbsp. flour 2/3 C. vinegar 
2 Up. salt 11/3 C. water4 Tbsp. bacon

drippings
Cook potatoes, drain and slice '/«" thick; keep warm. Cook bacon and drain 
'saving 4 T.> Add bacon to potatoes. Cook onion in the drippings until ten 
der, (5 minutes). Stir in flour, salt, pepper and sugar. Then add vinegar, 
and water. Bring to a boil, stirring constantly. Pour over potato mixture. 
Stir gently. Top with parsley. Serves 12. Mrs. M. L. Schemmel

OSTKAKA
(Swedish Cheese Cake) 

4 quarts milk lu tsp. almond extract 'a Up. salt
*« C. flour 1 Rennet tablet (Man- 1'a C. cream 
3 eggs sen Cheese Rennet)

*4 C. sugar \j C cold water
Heat milk 'til lukewarm. Make thin paste of flour with soinc of the milk. 
Stir into the rrilk Soak rennet in water, when dissolved add to milk. Stir 
well and let stand for 40 mln.SUr milk a few times. Curds will form. Pour 
into large colander lilted with cheesecloth to drain off whey. Beat eggs slight 
ly and add sugar, salt, cream and extract. Butler a l'/a quart baking dish. 
Add turds and egg mixture. Stir j'.ist enough to evenly distribute egg mix 
ture. Bake at 400* for 20 minutes. Reduce heat to 350' and bake 45 minutes 
more. Serve with Llngonberry sauce; or boyaenberry syrup makes a good 
substitute; or thicken grape juice with cornstarch and add sugar to taste. 
Whipped cream may also be served. Mrs. Bryce McCormick

BRUNA BONOR
(Swedish Brown Ilcan>)
*'« C. firmly packed 2 tsp. salt 

brown sugar '_  tsp. nutmeg
V4 I, dark com syrup 1 Tbsp. cold water
I'.l C. vinegar

Wash >md drain btMns. Add the water. Cover and let stand overnight. In 
the n:orning bring to simmering point. Cover tightly and «;  miner 3-3 V? I .ours 
or until beans are tender. Add sugar, syrup, vinegar, salt, and nutmeg. Mix 
cornstarch and 2 Tbep. water and stir into beans. Simmer uncovered 15 
minutes. Serve hot. (8-12 servings).

LYMFA
(Swedish Rye Bread)

2 pkg. dry yeast in la c. 3 tsp. salt 1 Tbsp. anise 
warm water 1 C. brown sugar 2 ('. rye flour 

Ua C. hot water 1/3 C. shortening 8 C'. or more white 
V» C. dark molasses '-a Tbsp. caraway flour 

Mix hot water in saucepan with molasses, salt, sugar, shortening, caraway 
and anise. Bring to boil; pour into electric mixer bowl and cool to lukewarm. 
Add yeast and mix. While healing add rye flour and 5 c. flour, mixing well. 
Turn dough out on floured board and knead in remaining flour. Lei rise 
until doubled in bulk. Punch down and shape into 4-5 loaves. Lei rise in 
|wns until doubled. Bake at 37o' oO-U) minutej. When baked brush top with 
sugar water if desired Mrs. C'. R. Leef

LEFSE
3 C. mashed potatoes (about 6 potatoes) 1 Ti»i> .-u^i 

While still hot beat into potatoes: l ts t j >a)t
'-.» (' shortening

Aftei thoroughly cool work in I 1 4 C. flour with hands Roll with a rolling 
pin a,-, thin as possible, in rounds, pinching off small amount of the douglt 
at the time Bake on a lefse griddle until light bi.twn, turning frequently 
to prevtnt jcorehmK. I'^c moderate heat. Mrs. Marvin Ry^h

1 Ib. Swedish brown
Itcans 

7 C. water

Using

Krum Kake 

Iron

the Krum Kake. a 
Christmas cookie, identi 
fied with the Scandina 
vian holiday season is 
baked on a special 
Krume Kake iron, shown 
here by Mrs. Bob New- 
comb. The recipe for 
Krum Kake is listed and 
makes about four dozea 
of the cone-shaped gold 
en brown delicacies. 

(Press-Herald Photos)

Reception Follows 
Dual Baptism Rite

In icremoivcs al the St. Andrew's Episco 
pal ('lunch on Sunday morning Dec. 3, Cheryl 
Mac Wolf, daughter ol Mr. ami Mr*. Ko)>crt 
Wolf, and Robert John Tliom.-tn. son of Mr. 
;md Mrs. Sam Thomvn were iMpiiscd. Ucv. 
Hugh R. Percy officiated at the baptism of the 
two

A reception and buffet luncheon followed 
al the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wolf. 22006 
Ocean Ave.. in Torrancc.

Attending were grandparents of both bab 
ies, Mr. and Mrs. Don Wolf of Torrance; mater 
nal grandparents of Cheryl Mae. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Hyepock, Huntington Beach; and paternal 
grandparents of Robert John, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Thomsen, Sr , of Hawthorne.

Special i;ur.-.(-> wrie ^real-grandmothers, 
Mrs. Bertha K. Klliott of Torrance and Mr*. 
Lillian Th imscn, White Bear l^ke. Minn.

Other luncheon guests included Mrs. Rich 
ard Gaz* ley, Krix and Grant; Me.-j.is. and Mmes. 
James Pulliam, Walt Davls and Angie; Robert 
Heller. Ronald Rogers of Torrance; Mr. and 
Mis Jim Wolf, Santa Susana; Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Hyepock. Huntington Beach: Mrs. Mary 
Lucba and Cynthia. Huntington Beach.

Also. Mr. am! Mr» Sam Thomsen, Katy, 
Sammy and RnU'ii. v\lio left Friday for their 
new (mine in lotos, ami Shen Wolf, daughter 
of the Holier! Wolfs.

Attend Opera 
Club's Yule 
Festivity

Euterpe Opera Club of 
\jo» Angeles held its annual 
Christmas Luncheon and 
'Toys for Tots" drive at the 
International Ballroom of 
the Bevcrly lUlton Hotel 
last Monday. Each member 
and guest brought a toy to 
be given to the United 
States Mamie Corps for its 
"Toys far Tots" Christmas 
project to provide toys for 
needy children.

Members and guests from 
Torrance attending were 
Mines. II A Roemisch, 
Dean Sears. Hay H Kick- 
naff, 1 II Cruntj), A H 
Spangeuberg, James U 
Wakes. Jack Phillips, H J. 
Bucklund, and Jack Brooks.


